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Rid! Warns Against Rumors
And Statistics of Ample
Food Abroad

Mr. Daniel Will Speak Burns Plans Series
At Alliance Assembly Of Lectures Dealing
OnPACin'44Election

The Anna Howard Shaw lecture
Aetion series Is to be given this year by
Committee, will speak at the first Dr. Eveline M. Bums, wbo bas

The Senior Class takes pleas

17 at 12:80.

of the following officers for the

October c:urity in an Espandin.a" Economy.

He w.ill diacu"

PAC and the 1944 Ejection.

the

Shaw

Com-

�

01 the food supply.

1T}0vement,

�
?:�

Barbara Kistler, V. Preai�nt

The great practical question to
be faced is that of engineering, how
we are to get tbe Cood supplies to
Europe and how we are to get

ere in time. It is not gen
that the average
ood requirement per
individu

them

erally r alb:od

No foreign

relief could ever meet that figure,
and a Ireat deal of our supplies

floor will be welcomed.

Miss Speer Will Talk
On Students in China

Sue Coleman, Song Mistreas.

students out of a pos.sible 648.

In relation to other years, tbls

ure in annouJllcing the election

response is an excellent one, al

of the following ofl\cers for the
year 1944-45:

though it is not the 100 percent
turn-out for which tne
Under
graduate Council had hoped. Many

Lovina Brenlinger, P'reeident

Joy Rutland, Vice President
Louise Brown, Secretary

students, however, are already do
ing unregistered war work, and

!I yct

'______________

number of Freshmen

Alumna Will Explain
Vogue Prix de Paris
Contest for Seniors

bours of their time.

and

Students

in

Wartime

tclt ready

to

have

pledge

II.

not

three

In a final effort to offer an op

portunity to any

undcrgraduat�

who were unable to sign up

]81t
week, the U. V. A. P. will have
an evening registration from 8-10
12.

An),

Winning first prize ip the Bandage Rolling ..................
'
....
One week closer to November contest her Senior year, Mrs. Waiting on Table ....
FarminQ'
...
.
.
..
,
....
........
Hemingway
was
awarded
a
posi
7th, rabid Republicans and Demo

163

Political Clubs Plan
Meetings, Speakers,
Community Activity

on Thursday, October

Itudentl.
graduate
Mary Moon Hemingway, Bryn interested
maids and porters, or faculty art'
Mawr 1940, will explain the tenth
urged to register at this time.
annual Vogue Prix de Paris con
The regilltration for tbe van
test to Seniors in the Common
OU5 volunteer activities is lUI fol
Room on Tuesday, October 17 at lows:
•
7:30.

crats have turned on the heat In lion on Vogue Magazine, and has
effort to rally greater numbers since written articles, run the
,
behind
their respective forces.
Vogue contest. and filled the posi
More
concretely,
both
groups
tion of copy editor ot Houae and
have had initial meetiQgs, with
Garden.
Miss Margaret Bailey Spoor, uttendance well
above the
50
Opportunities
principal of the Shipley School, mnrk, have ejected officers and
Bryn Mawr, will speak on "Inter have arranged specific activities.
The talk, sponsored by the Bur
nees

two-da,

&8

The Junior Class takes pleas-

I

the

to

far as it can be ascertained at
this date, Is an approximate 850

Britta Ericson, Secretary.

IDoris Braman, Song Mistress

response

registration for the Underl'radll
ate Volunteer· Activities Prol'ra m

Jerry Beal, Presldtnt.

Memorill

organizing

the meetings, questions from the

Question

year is one half-ton.

labor

The

year 1944-46:

Alternating with the Flexner lee

tUre seriea, the

0

ure in announcine the election

0.1 two co-ordinated War Alliance cbosen for her subject Social 8e

the Economics at London Unive�ity,
mittee, in the fl'i-st War Allh t\"c e
low Cab Workers. As general where she took her doctorate 1'n
y
il
year.
Food
this
1
nizer (or the Textile Workers 1926, Dr. Burns came to this coun
Assembly of
the
win
war
and
Union
will
'
and
the
Amalgsmated try in 1926 as holder of the Laura
win the
Rockefeller
Travelling
ia
largely
future
Clothing
Workers
of
America, he Spelman
and
the
peace,
�ellowship. At the expiration of
Eurof
feeding
on
the
toured
the
country,
especially
dependent
the the rJuowship, she was appointed
ope now, and in the next four or ·concentrating his efforts in
as Lecturer in Economies in the
five yean.
South.
Graduate
Department o'f Econom
lit Is difficult to conceive the
In Philadelphia, Mr. Daniel beics,
Columbia
University, where
vastnesa of this problem of feed- came co-diredor of the short-lived
she
served
until
1942 when she be·
ing, said Mr. Rich, and to envisage United Labor Committee. Thia
came
Chiet
of
the
Economic Sea t t.he same time ita peculiarity year, he took up his present posi
Continued on Pac, 1I
and poignancy. He cited an exam- tion with the PAC, still maintain
p ie of a village In Spain that ha d ing hifi status as organizer for the
lived for a year without bread, ACWA.
and maintained a meager ex.istC.
Lieutenant-Governor
John
ence on oranges alone--this when Bell, Jr., will speak at the second
bread ia a basic commodity in assembly the (ollowing week, Oc
Europe, and comprises two-thirds wher 24, lor Dewey. At both of
Service

Undergraduate Council PllJl8
Attempt at 100 Per Cent
Cooperation

Elections

Mr. Franz Daniel, Chairman of

the Philadelphia Political

on Tuesday,

PRICE 10 CENTS

, In Volunteer Drive for War Effort

With Security Issues

•

Assemblies

r

350 Bryn Mawrtyrs Pledge Service

After graduation (rom the Un Lectureship takes the form of a
sin
1927, course of lectures given every
in
GeoAart. October 5: "There can iversity of Wi8con
Mr. Daniel did three yean of three years by pe rsons eminent in
be no peace in Europe while na
graduate work at the Union The politics, s�ial science Or other
tiOnl atarve," stressed Mr. John ological Seminary.
He then be fields.
Born In London, and trained in
Ricb, Associate Secretary of the came an active participant in the

Practical

C.;o,.i . loo l, r ..... .. . eI
. r .. .\II . .... Call.,., It • •

ARDM ORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1944 '

European Peace
�epends on Food,
-,Explains Mr. Rich

Friend..

EWS

D·LLE Ii E

VOL. XLI, NO, 3

American

..

82
5S

Conlinll,d on r)ge ..

1111

Undergraduate Clubs
Formulate Programs

tliut we have come to a period in China," in the Deanery on Mon
the war when we can serioullly day, October 16 at 5:00 P. M. Her

Wit.h the. third week of the ac
Coming into being officially last eau of Remomendationa, will out
Mawr Young line the opportunities for any Sen ademic year in progress, the under
Republicans' Club is beaded
by ior who wins a prize or one ot the graduate c1ub6 have formulated

luch as that of ample food in Nor

er dollar

will get there too late.

Tuesday, the Bryn

consider this problem, added Mr. speech is sponsored by the Bryn Miriam Pottle '46, chainnan. The
Rich. We must be extremely care Mawr Chinese Scholarship Com club looks beyond mere campus
ful not to be earried away by mittee.
rabble-rousing; ita member'll will
Internment Camp
"glittering statistics" and reportl
work in booths, sell Dewey-Brick
mandy or in Paria.
One of the main

Intereats

Contlnued on P....'

I

A resident of China lor eighteen
years, as Dean ol Women's Col

of lege,

Yenching

Continued

University,
on par_

..

Mil�

0 I 0straclsm Threaten Rhoads
TyphUS, Socia
, the Mam" Cl ogs PIumb'"109
AS "SomethO109 In
0

By Patricia Platt, '45
On Sunday, �tober 8,

buttons and act

among

In PhIladelphIa.

the ceeded to excavate the Rhoads en-

t,

re-erupte

that night. But plushy wanting. !\fr. Matthews, dashing
Rhoadslt s, used to swaggering up on Sunday morning, ascertained
around campus, took it quite per- that the trouble was outside the
sonally. It is humiliating to run building, as the meter was regisErg�
lering almost nothing.
to Rock to brush your teeth.
d
The first symptoms of di.aeon- somewhere between Rhoads an
h e main road there 'II lomethI ng
ce- t
'
tent 'm subterranean "lPons
curred at one A. M. Sunday mom- blocking a main, but it may take

we said " How long, 0 LordI" to

The plumbing was not appeaaed,

w e could take a bath.
Wild rumors began to make the
eireuit. hinting that R.ho&ct. would
not be fed until the plumbine was

They found to their dismay that

to bed, unaware of the great flood
fixed. Thia praTed Idle, ... ,rounds- that delupd the baaemenl A hot
men I'1Illied to the sitDMioo by rIlD- water pjpe. bad bunt and Mr. MItnlng a ho.e from the Dean.". gar- thews eou.!d only ,bake hi' bead,
d.en into the kitehen window. An 'not" (eelio, inclined to swim in
interutlne aquatic: speet.ac:le re- boiliog water.
By morning the
suited when the hon bant in three
tidel receded. eDoueh to aUow redlft'erent places, turning the D eanpair
. aDd Rhoact. aplaahes happily
ery prden into • •eeond Veruillft.

)leu"hU. the

plumber

i

reported aga n.

interior (or the various activities are as

or

GI� Club
Deviating from the ueual pro

headquarters each and a 1600 word artiele.
Prbes

Dewey-backers

�

cedure, the Glee Club and

•

as-

_____________

Calendar
Thursday, October 12

Talks to Freshmen, third in
a series of Rve.
Miss McRoom, 7: 3O.
o.A.Immon
Bn'd e, �
,
Friday. October 13
War Movie, Desert Victory,
Music Room, 7:30.

Saturday, October 14

Spanish and Italian Examinations, Taylor, 9:00.

Sunday, Oetober 1.5

[nterhall
Bockey, Di!nbigh
and Radnor vs. Rhoads, 8:80.
Chapel: The Rev. Michael R.
'
...,n, MUSIC Room, 7 :ov.
Ba •
�on

Monda1, October 16

Mias Margaret
B.
Speer,
Internee. and SLadenta In
Wart1 ..e China, Deanery, 5.
Current Eventa, C o m m 0 n
Room, 7:15.
Shaw Lecture.
Dr. Eveline
M. Burns: Full Eaplo1.ent
PoUc:letI and ProblelU, Goodhart, 8:30.

ourselves a little too loudly, .e On Sunday nilht train - weary
found that it micht be days before week-enden prepared 'to ablute.
while there wa. water, It was not
hol RhOloda, philosophically, went

designing,

Fint prize is a year's job 011
the
editorial atan 01 Vogue, and
,i,t.noe to,
vote", in tho vilsecond
prize is a halt year'a job on
lage and on the campus,
both
the
The ten othe. conlestataff,
'
•
0"
Co,,;"",
-'p,.,
,
, ants who win awards of merit will

ing. Miss Lord made the unhappy days to find il Rhoads, laced with
discovery, and for the rest of the typhus and social ostracism had to

day Rboads, to a woman, dashed to be saved. Inspiration struck, and
tum on the taps every hal! hour, a pipe was connected to Goodhart,
only to be �eted by a ruaonable so that by evening the tapa no
'••led.
facsimUe of the death rattle. When longe' e-

the

vertisinr,

distribute decorating, t.he contest conaista of follows:
messengers four short quizzes of two questions

will provide information and

"something in the main," and pro-

It virons.
plumbing in Rhoa-cls rebelled.
The ingenuity of the groundsremained incommunicado, refusing
to divulge ita grievance. It even men was tried and was not found

as

the various

Further,

.

certificates,

ten awards of merit. Open to their programs for this semester.
Seldors interested in eopywriting, Changes may occur as the yeaI'
pbotography, merchandising, ad progresses, but tbe skeleton plans

Tueada1, October 17

Alltlnce
Assembly.
Fnnz
Daniel, PhiladaJphia Direclnr
of Political Action Committee of the ClO, Geodhafl.

��:ilonal

Conference. MaT,
Moon
Heminpay:
VOCUe
�x de Parts, Common Room,
7�0.

I !.--T"---------�
\

•

Choir

combined will give a Vesper serv
ice with Haverford on November
12,

instead

ot

the

traditional

Christmall service. The Princeton
Olee Club will take over

Haver

tord's place in the December 10th

be given an opportunity for jobs Cbristmas
program,
and
lasl
Garden, Glamour, year's success with the Harvanl
and Vogue Pattern Book, or with Glee Club h!,s prompted an encorc

on House and

stores, aqvertising agencies,
publishing houses.

and for February 3.

In the Spring

Continued on P••• I

11

Current Political Campaigns Recall Years
Of Torchlight Processions, Pear Throwing
As another election

around, familiar signs

reappear-Democratic
clubs,

year

begin

elubs,

buttons,

et

roUs many aspects

o(

the

political

to problem, urging those who eould

Re· make no choice between the

al-

two

regular partlel to register their
publican
looking
back
on
protest by voting Farrfter-Labor.
but we wonder,
the annals of 60 years, if in 1944 Election night saw a laree torch

we will or can ever reach the fev- light procession where Demoerat
er pitch, the near-rioting of our ic hecklers Iu<:ceeded in destro,
They ing a !arge picture of Buches
campaigning prcdeceseors.

a
prodigious provided for the oecasion.
dl.spensed
By 1920, the laculty had becun
amount of eft"ort on behalf of the
the Farmer- active participation in tbe campus
Socialists or even
who

Labor party, have us,

even obtain the

,1IiiKI 'ap.....
d

who

can't political organiZations.

torchlight or
11

a ahaw offered his public

Mr. CreD
lupport

JOJ aI!w!'JIIJ to Eugent, V. Debs (imperaonated

Way back in 1916, when fash- by a manacled student in an iron
wore high . J
-c:�e) at the election rall1. and
boots and sul'fragism was stin a Mr. Fenwick campaigned acUvely
rampant and
disaffected foree, for Cox and the League of Na

10nable women

the

,tudeDti deserted thelr
telleetual pursuits lor some
weeks and were

elect.rifted

in- tion s . One student became ea.rrled
aix away by Harding enthLUialm wben

wit.h

unceasing rallies, debates and even
riola. The N..... editorlaJised on

the speech of Mr. COX "'W&8 end
ed by a rotten pear hurled by an
Continwd

oa

p.....

•
•

THE

COLLEGE

N EWS
-

I

THE (;OLLEGE NEWS
(Fou.n4ord

•

in 1114)

.

-'.1, dun...,. the COnt. Yur (uotpt durin, ThuLp""".
O
..
riltm.. I.fId EMttl' holid..", and durin, uarninllion ••
k.) in the iauretl
01 B,.,n M••r Colic. at the Atct-e PriDtint CecDPllI', AId_a, Pa., aad
•..,.. MI..r Colic,..

hbLWtcd

Plans

n... CoIl.,. N..... iI full, pl'OUCt.d b, coprrilllt. N.lMn, that Ipp
..
n
ftprinud cfrllu .bolI, 01' in pin .itl.oue pIt� of the

an it III', be

\,

Ecliuw_ia..a.W.

Editorial Board

lnblng

Roc.o

•

AUSOH MEuJu., '41, &litor-in-CbU/
M.u,.Y VII.ClNlA Mou, '-H, Con PATa.IClA PLATT, ". , , Nnvl
.
Ann. OvuLU, ..'
SUSAN OvUHAN, ....,. Nnvl

Editorial Stair

I

NANGy·MOI.EHOUSI, '.,
M.u.G.u.�T RUDD, '47
THB1.U A &LD.us.A.U.�, '.7
ROIAWOHD Baoo&.5, . ..,
MuClA DI!.W:BOY, '..7
CzauA ROSIINBLUW', '47
Eux.uBTH DAY, '47 •
StortI

PATJJClA. BEHl.ENS, '",
UHlU. DUNN, �"7
D.u..sT HYATT, '''7
MONNIB BELLOY, '..�
ROSINA BATUON, '",
EWlLY EVAJ.TS, '..7
LA uu. DrwOND. ..,
, JUN SWTH, ...,

Photo,,.pb..
HANNAH KAUPWANN.....,

B ...in..... Board

Mru. ASHODlAN, ''' ', B.mun M.".,n
B.u.BA1A. WJl.l.LU(S, ''' '. Ativnthm, M.".,n
SAilAH G. BECK.W1nf, '",
ANN. KIN"GSBV1'Y, '..7
•

ANN WaND, '..7

Subscription oBoard

MA�GAkBT LOUD, '''' , M.".gn
JOAN AUEJ.:BACH, '..7J.-·
HnEN GILBEIlT, '",
CHAIlLOTTB BINGU, ' ..,
EUZAaETH MANNIN G, '..,
LOVlNA BIlENDUNGEIl,-'",
NANCY STIl.lCKLEIl, '''7
/
BAIlBAItA ConNS, '..,
BARBAIlA YOUNG, '",

•

Enltrtd

U

KCCmd clan miner at the Ardmore. Pa.. ron
Uodu Ace Gf Con,,. AuplC 24. 1'1 Z

Germany

Robbina
Monday

the fact that

,

I

.

Thomas ExplaillS DecisieD
Of Self-Gov't Board
On Campussing

Student Attacks 'Ads' in News
As Being Childish, Careless
And Unittellegent

nighb
very little intonnation h.. been
publicized, Miss Robbins proceed
To the Editor of the Collqe NewI:
To the Editor:
ed to explain and analyze the var
:rhere hal existed 1(1'( lome time
� ,
ied proposals. Roughly, the pro·
For the palt few years we, ••
within the paa" of the Coll.,e
two trends of
Irams fall into
have felt
New. a deplorable condition which, -the -Executive Bond,
thought, "the hard and the soft."
it seems to me" deserve. lOme very limited in OUr aeope ot, "pen
Mr. Morgenthau', plan. which is
public attention: the unintelligent alties for the infractions of rules'
still unoft\eial, falls into the for
"
and, Indeed, "COnlY character of
In fad &0 much 10 that often we
mer ot the two categories, Tecrt
the adve illementa �hieh currentommending:
have not felt satisfied with a de
ly appear in tbe New., especially
1. To remove all -indUl!ltry comthOle of the College Inn and' cieion,--diaturbed by the feeling
pletely.
Jeannette',.
that the penalty did not exactly
2. To clOle all mines.
are
un· correspond to the
The
.dv-�'.ementa
�...
offen.e. Th1a
1Y no food or 1'e11ef .
8. T0
doubtedly produced In a moment of
feeling easily leadl to that furth
4. To give the �ar Valley
to
preoccupation with Cll.tehy word
.
France. and_to dIvide East Prus·
er consideration-that the decl
combinations as tbe !'Mod to suc.
in
lia be);ween Russia and Poland. ceas in advertisln c. WeN! this sion might be unjust. For
ense
may
not
stance.
a
certain
5. To provide armies of oceupa· method
off
intelligently
and
used
as
tion.
carefully. much could be achieved; seem to warrant a measure
6. To break large farms into as the "ads" stand now. they ap· severe &II suspension, with aU the
smaller ones under peasant con. pear little less than ridiculous, and restrictions on acUon and the in
_

'�PP

C.,tOO1lI

c.u.OL BALl.AAD, '41

post - war

tor

wen discussed b, MIll
In Curnnt Events on

(j�H

.. .

�t

�

trot.

the desirable

R

tenerence wfth studies that this

e ect of "catching

7. To give no reparation.
the eye" is pretty well nullified by entails; on the other hand, how
M,_ Robbins pointed out that the ensuing disguat which il likely ever, campussing after 10:80 P. M.

this plan is too drastic to be prac· to' be the reaction of intelligent might seem an ineffective measure
tical. alt.hough contrary to popu· readers.
for so serious an offense.
lar opinion, she does not teel that
JKi()'reover, while their attention
In order to deal jU6t.1y with a
it haa substantially aided German is focused upon the need
situation such 18 this,
we feel
propag.mda.
catchy word'a, the Businesa Board the need for a wider range of
Another program
is that of tends to overlook another requisite possible measures, which
would

101"

Sumner Welles, who has suggest· of successful advertising when it
ed dividing Germany into difitrids lails. to suit ita

approach

to

enable the Board to take a more

ita

After a
eut. Welles audience. Those "ads" do little long and very careful diseuuion.
bases his argument on' the disun- credit to the intelligence of their we have decided to introduce "dayion of Germany •. citing the fact readera, {acuity or student, nor do campussing", an "in
between"
An issue has come before us this week that transcends that the kingdom of Bavaria only they indicate a very high opinion, measure to be used rar-ely, and
that only alter the greatest considera.
all home front politics. The publication of the Dumbarlon disappeared with the end of World on the part of the Board,
.
it
possible
is
Surely
intelligence
War
aid
plan
in
This
would
I.
-a
tion and forethought. This will

,

-west, south, and

J

The United Nations

efficient and just action.

_

nd
Oaks proposals is a challenge to everyone in the world
particularly to Americans of our generation. This first
glimpse of our post-war world should be scrutinized, evalu-

01

(A"';".,,J 0" "" .J
Continued on Pac. 4
-----

1 by

'POLITICALLY SPEAKING
ated, and accepted. Perhaps it lacks the crusading spirit of
The Philadelphia Record is Ufighting alone" for Roose·
the Covenant of the League, adorned with grandiose allusions
elt.
The New York Herald. Tribune has thrown the entire
to "aggression" and the sanctity of territorial integrity. But v
it is auspicious that after this war we may start with t,he real support of its editorial policy behind Dewey. 'The College
News regrets that it is unable to make a stand, since its edand ascend to the ideal, instead of vice versa.
°
board is irreconcilably split, with a 12-8 vote in favor
The proposed charter for liThe United Nations" is not, itorJal
and cannot be a blue-print of the type so fashionable in the 0f 0 ewey. We W1°11 present weekIy, therefore. two opinions
Cwbertson era.

Its framers admit that there are vital ques· on major campaign issues. beginning with one on the fourth

tions, like the destiny of the League and the Mandate system, term.
that are unsolved. The ticklish matter of sovereignty is by
ROO SEVE LT
DEWE Y
no means Bettled. Ye t certao10 b road trend s &rei I81°d out on
believes
in
TheoreticaUy no one
Or'Lly when the old hones refuae
rea1°IStoIC prlDClp
° ° Ies.
a fourth presidential term aa a to leave the traces does the prob·
''The United Nations" charter tells more and less t h'B n necessary or desirable condition in lem of changing horses in mid-

•

the Covenant of the League. In its twelve chapters are out-.
rI� ed the mach'1n� ry f or gu�rant eemg
·
world securl'ty. It pro.
.
vldes for a SecurIty Council of eleven members, With SIX permanent seats alloted to big powers. There is an Assembly,

a democracy.

that we know today. but its pu,pose will be to provide that furth.

er possible

campusalng

measure

we have

when

the

now would

not apply, and wh en the penalty
of suspension would seem too seA
vere.
We feel that this wider

sCi)pe

of measures should enable the
Board tQ make a more fair deci.
sion. and should give the

entire

Aseotiation a grealer satisfaction
and confidence ·in our action.
VirginiaE. Thomas. '45

President of the Self Gov't. Auo.

But in em�rgencies stream become difficult. Only when

we cannot pause for wistful recol- the Democrats attempt to talk us
lection of normal conditions, much into a frenzy of crisis, do the tech.
leu consideration of ideal ones. nical complications of changing
Q ui te.aa � from.any other con. administrations

now

become

ap

pa � ntly insurmountable.
It is slderat lf
nof merit. Mr. Dewey has
These organs, however, against him the very serious
Neither the winning of the war,

ti.n International Court of Justice, and a Secretariat.

no means be a substl°tute for

t.he campussing after 10:30 P. H.

Reed Urges Bond Purchases;
Campaigns for Missing
36 Per Cent

open to all upeace�loving" nations.
are not sharply delineated as in the Covenant of the League. charge of inexperience. Now. ex· nor the making of the peace rest
To the Editor:
Nor are conditions of withdrawal mentioned, nor explicit ec- perience is ordinarily not a cam- so heavily on the personal should.
paign issue.

•

But when a nation Is ers of Mr. Roosevelt as to forbid

Three hours ot volunteer work

onomic sanctions, nor any kind of boundary guarantees, as
choosing a man to npresent her our
changing
Presidents.
Mr. a week is not the only contribu
in Article 10. In short, the United Nations are weighing at the peace table, she is involved Dewey has stated that he, as all tion we of Bryn Mawr can make
their commitments well. The stress is laid on flexibility, pro- in no ordinary"'campaign. She hu: other presidents without person· to the war. Buying war stamps
vJsion for peaceful change, and a focus of international at-. no time for trial and error. Can any earned military rank before -il le88 spectacular-is no leas
ital.
In thinking and planning
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